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Man And Death
 
I'm the Man, a little humanbeing
 
I'm so small, but not so weak
 
Yes, I am afraid of Death
 
But have a power, a will to fight
 
Death can just omit my mortal exist
 
But not my work, not my soul;
 
I can make me immortal by what I do,
 
I can spread myself from man to man by my thoughts,
 
You can just snatch my life, my earthly existence
 
But not my ideal,
 
I'm so small, but not as you,
 
You can only play bad game with Life
 
I can make a heavenly World.
 
                   - Kalipado Mandal
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I'm Still There
 
I'm still there
 
Where you left me behind
 
I'm broken, with my unbroken love
 
I've kept my promises
 
To keep you in me lifelong
 
In my broken heart, In my bleeding heart
 
If ever change your mind, remember me
 
?And I know -you shall remember me;
 
?I'm ready to accept you to break me                                                      again
and again
 
?But baby don't do late
 
?Because beyond death -
 
?I can't receive you
 
?Wish you'll come to me before die.
 
?                              -Kalipado Mandal
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My Dear Love
 
It's amazing and fantastic feeling of my life,
 
In the class room, in my school;
 
Mesmerizing one's sitting before me,
 
Very impressive her voice,
 
Heart touching her eyes,
 
I enjoyed alot and felt her charm.
 
I hadn't imagined that I'll fall in love -
 
Of an unknown girl.
 
I thought that's the love at first sight.
 
I am speechless to such an amazing creation,
 
Never thought of this master -piece,
 
I never think, will happen in my life-
 
Melodious moment for a melodious girl;
 
She is an absolute beauty.
 
My excitement crosses all boundaries.
 
                      -Kalipado Mandal
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Don'tworry! Always Be Good
 
I'll miss you very much
It will be so difficult for me to survive
Yet I'll live....
Surviving without you, is also a love
Not getting you, getting something too;
Don't worry! Always be good, always be happy.
 
                       -Kalipado Mandal
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Sleep! !
 
All night, just sleep and sleep -
Forgetting sorrows, dreams in deep sleep,
And is on my forehead your gentle kiss;
Its a mysterious time in uncanny place.
All night silent and I sleep,
The dark night brings your
softness,
Has made me fall into sound sleep.
I'm absolute and just a -
 comfortable sleep;
             Sleep! Sleep! 
 
                    - Kalipao Mandal
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Address To My Beloved
                  Kalipado Mandal
 
In my heart, thy radiant idol
Always awakes,
Its not possible to forget
Thy memoirs and thy young charm
Thou art a beautiful creation of God.
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My First Love! !
            Kalipado Mandal
 
My first love!
I don't know if she remembers?
The bus was very rush
So we're close....a little close more,
Her beauty moved my heart-
In an instant, I fell in love.
 
 
Two eyes and two hearts art so close,
A little eye contact, and an expression of some love
On her trembling lips-
Everything drove me crazy
I was overwhelmed with joy.
 
 
She's turned her face away
There's no talk all way
But how much talk with her  in silence,
Maybe she forgot but I didn't;
She's still in my heart's core
And forever she'll remain, My First Love.
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